
MI ,Republican 'County pinvantkom
The Republicans. of Tlogii.COitrity as-seinbled Annual Convention atWellsborp, Friday, Aug. 143, and wasorganized byby the election of W; 1-f.gsg., of Wellsboror President,Samuel Dickinson,' Esq., Vice Presi-

•

Identrand A, R. yerifillyea, and HenryH.ollands, seeretaries.
The 'fon:owing delegates presented

their credentials and took their seats:
i . floss-z-11 Hollander S. Bowen. •••

Brookfield-kit RScoley, D W Nobles.
!Charleston''—G W Avery, A Kimball.
Chathani-LN Close, D W Temple. 1Covington—S'P -Richards. '

4

.
Covington Boro—A M.Bennett. .- -• : '. iClymer—not represented. •
DelmarS,Diekinson,,M W Wetherbee.DeorfieldH-not represented!
Elk—Geo Maynard, F Schanbacker..

, Encland—nbt represented.
Farmington-Jas Beebe; IF Van Mi.sen.
Fall I3rook—A Pollock, M Stratton.
Gaines—A R Vernayea, L Furman.
Jackson—D II Molptyre, MIC Retail. '
Knoxville—Victor Case. Giles Roberts..
LaWrence—not represent(d• l' - •
/AWL-CI:MeV illa—not Tepresented. • •
Liberty--not represented. . • . ~

'llll,oBfield—P William.y; ,T .A Holden. •
Mainsburgeleg Doutl, A F Packard.

. Middlebury—lf A Stevens.
Morris-;-B. Custard, Jr.
Nelson--.J noire; Sam' Ibilott.

• Oceole.—Aforgiin Seeley, L Din-ranee. .
Riebruond-TS B Cochran, WW Laynee. _ • -
11,ntIondr .not represented: ;.'..,,

Sullivan-=E S Rose, Tlii'.o Dotal,.
Shippen•-;:ti D. Leib, E W-Drinnell.Tiogarl3o!in=P Taller', U W Hazlett. !
!Tioga—D L Aiken, coGEllison:
Union—B -F Irwin, DIW •White.`Yard-T 0 Hollis, Willi:tie Chaise. i'. Westfield—Joel L Calkins; I M Edgecoilib.
Westfield lioroD McNailghton, I. G Hill. .Iliellsboro—W Ii Smith, Jos Williams. '

On motion,-it was agreed ,that 'where
but one delegate was present from An
election district, he should be permitted
to-cast the full vote of the district., . -

On motion a Contnittee:on. Itesolu,•7
tions; was appoiuted, .as follows :t

M. Seeley, 1/;•Case, P. Puller; A. 'M.
Bennett, T. 0. Hollis.

B. B. Strang, of Westfield, and Wm,
Adams, of Mansfield, \wire nominated
for Assembly, and the bait& resulted as
follOws :

Strang , r ' _54-

Adams.
Mr. Strang's nomination 'was then

made„unanimous :
.

• •
. ,

T. B. Potter, of Middlebury was nomi-
nated for Sheriff, by acclamation.

.. . Bally of Delmar, was nomina-
ed for Treasurer, by acelabmtion. ' .
Job. 'Rexford, ofWeStfiejd, I. 'Plank;

---rr .---c----

_ v
fe.Brero soelcvteiera lkaidant. dMirr&o nt;Cmhisastilionnienr ,

• , nd the ballot proceeded as follows.
I Rexford....

Plank
Morse
Mr. R exfordewas declared duly nomi•

nated

40
i• • 6
• • •12

--
- .

Amos. C. 'Witter, John C.Robb,-H.
Seeley/Ir. Doud, A. T. James, John
Dickinson, N. G. Ray, A. Howland,;M.
Rockwell, D. Cameron' and J. 8. WO.
rous, were Ilan-led for Auditor, and clanthe 3d ballotlVlr. Cameron having re-
eeived 3p, votes to 25 for all others,_ was
declared nominated.

Leroy Tabor, V. Case, and R. Morse,
werenamed for Jury Commissioner,-and
Mr. Tabor receiving 49 votes to 8 for all
others, was declared nominated.E..1.'Bosworth, of floss, and Horace
Seamans, were named for Coroner, and
Mr. Bbsworth, - receiving 40 votes on
first ballotWas declared nominated.

The Convention fixed upon Welisboro
as the place for the next meeting.of the
Convention, by a vote of 20 to 19,

On motion, Mr. Strang., was ztuthor-ized to select Conferees to meet 'Confer-ees of Potter County to nominate two
persons to represent Tioga and Potter
Counties in the General assembly.

The ComMateo on Resolutions made
the following report which wasread and
unanimously adopted :

"Phe Republicans of Tioga County in
Convention assembled dorerlve :

1. 'flint the platform of the Republican State
Convention, Which nominated Judge Williams for

-Chief Justice of the State, meets our hearty and
unqualified iipprohation • and in particular that
portion of' indulging itop—arty to the enactment
of a General Railroad law.

2. Thal'lve cordially espouse the cause of Con-
gres as against the vicious policx/of Andrew
Johnson.

'3. That now. as ever, we hold thatt treason is a
high crime, and that traitors should he condignly
punished.

4. That we commend the • official integrity of
Gov. Geary as au example to I,‹ imitated by all
officials who are Made .e....rdions of th°' common
weal and agents people in the execution of
the laws;

5. That our candidate for the Supreme Bench
deserves, and shall receive our earnest support for
that, high position, and 'we pledge him an old-
fashioned 'f ioga Republican majority.

G. That in thereinoNV of Hon. Ed. M. Stanton,
from. the office of Secre,ary of War, we recog-
tiize but another of those acts of petty treason
which characterize the official :action of Andrew
Johnson, and that now, as ever, we regard Secre-
tary Stanton as faithful among the faithless, a
pure patriot, and an honest man.

7. ilfint-the ticket just nominated,is worthy of
our earnest and unbroken support, and )that we

• regard them less as individuals thanasrepresen-
tatives of Republican principles.

The Chair announced, the following
standing Committee efor the ensuing
year;

John I Mitchell, Wellsbord, D. IC.
MarAll, Gaines'G. W),..Very, Charles-
ton, , O. W. Potted, kfiddlebury, P.
Tuller, Tioga, M. Seeley, Oceola, and
R. C. Cox, ofLiberty.

Adjourned sine die.
IV. Prest

K. liot,LANps, } Secretaries.VERMILYEA,

THE CASE OF MRS. SURRATT.—The
recommendation for mercy for Mrs.
SuRRATT; made by- some of the mem-
beels of the Military Commission which
tried the assassination conspirators, has§
at last been unearthed, and reads as fol-
lows:

The undersigned, members gof the
Military Commission, detailed to try
Mary E. Surratt and•others for the con-
spiracy and murder of:ABRAHAM 'LIN-
coLN, late. president; of the United
States, &c.., respectfully pray the Presi-
dent, in consideration of title sex and
age of the, said Mary E. Surratt, if he
can, upon all the facts in the case, find
it consistent Ilith his sense of duty to
the'country, to commute the sentence
of death which the Court have been
constrained to pronottnce'to imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary for life. Re-
spectfully subfnitted.

D. H. HUNTER, Maj. Gen., President;
Aug; K.AuTz, Brig. anti Brevet Maj.
Gen. L.R. S. FOSTER Brig. and Brevet
Maj. blen: ; 3A§. A. EKIN, BrOVOt Brig.
Gen. ; CHAs. H. Tommucs, Brevet Col. •'and Acting Quartermaster. '

The recommendation is drawn up bylion.. JOHN- A. BINGHAM, ...fudge Advo-
cate, 'and the following members of the
Court refused to sign it :` Gems. Lnw.
WALLACE, A. P. V.ONVE andT. M. HAR-
ms and Col. D. R. CLENDENNING.—
This recommendation is written on a
sheet: of foolscap,,which is joined to thesheet;on which the approval of the
death sentence IS, signed by President
JourzsoN, by means of red tape through
eight holes at the top of the sheet.

•

It is related that:.3111: Davis 'was
just iibout to enter his carriage on leav-
ing the theatre at Montreal last Friday
night, au unknown person, observed
only by a fcw'stepped up and handed
Mr. Davir a note, which he carried to
his house Coming to the light it w,as
opened and found to contain the single
word,,written in a bold hand, " Ander-sonville.o This, it is said, went like! adagger:to his heart; and he nearly Tit-.d. I

SNAKES.—On the d ult., Samuel
.1 Vilson killed one copperhead and elev-
'erirattlesnakes, all in one nestabout a

4
quarter of a mile above the mouth ol'Forney Run. , Five rattlesnakes Wel'killed some time previously on to
premises of 'Cruxton Goodman, in Leidy
township, all in one body. • Snakes ap-pear to abound this ticawin. The cop-perhead /variety, it - wilt be observed,;however' dr)Cl5 not dr,rninsite2--Clin€ion Repubtiryni, -

REPUI3LICAN COUNTY TICKET

FAIL A,SSEBIBLy,

B. B. ,§TRANG, of.WOolficla.
FOR snErtwi,

J. B. POTTEB., of 'Middlebury:
. FOR TREASURER,

H. C. BAJLEY, of DeNum
FOR COAIUISSTONkIR,

JOB REXFORD, of Westfield.
. - • FOR AUDITOR,

r DAVID CAMERON, of Tioga.
.FOR :Tll.l - 6( CoMItIISSIONER,

LEROY TABOR, of Welle,boro
FOR COR9NER;

E. J. EOSIVORTH; of BlosrB

Tho Jury in the Surratt Case, aftw be-
ing out threb days failed to agree and
weredischarged: They stood four- for
conviction and eight for acquittal.,

' Kentucky' has elected a rebel Clover-
nor by a majority of 00,000. Kentucky
staid in, the Union nominally the more
effectually to aid the rSbelsl Blie is as
mocha rebel 'State to-day as south
Carolina, and worse in a political point
of view. We sness that her majority
will be the onlygals majority
south of Mason & Dixon's line.

COPPERHEAD GOSPEL,

" And Brutus is an honorable roan;
".soure they all, ALT) honorable men!"

Mark Antony was the ArtfinusWard
Of his day. 'He dealt largely in " sar-
kassuni.o He knelt at the shrine of
Cleopatra; Artemus bent before Betsey

tJane. The coincidence is marked.
The ancients had several masters of

irony, but none so skillful as Antony.
NO other •Roman, at least, ever so pun-1
Idled a pack of assassins ,with compli-
mentary phrases. Anil we believe no
modern writer, (Shakspeare excepted—-
and he is our tragic historian,) hai sue
seeded in despoiling the great Romai
of his laurels, until:this month of Au
gust,-in the year of grace 18(;7. 'lt 1-
comfortingto know that he is dead an
dust, and cannot behold himself as hi
is to-day :---,the king of sarcasm ds
crowned, dinned, and damned. Air:nowhere /earn that Antony was intinn=dated.by ~yhe mythic' personages of an!
tiquity, Niho were supposed to exercq•,'
control over human `ii:lestiny. He 1111.18

I '
have heard of the Furies, for he wa.
not ignorant Of Greece, 116r great men!,

~

and her sacred traditions. But thatth
grim old fellow everl heard of the F 7.
reys of tli, Clinton Democrat is hard] ',

probable.s He was spared the humili -)
tion of knowing that centuries lat r
these gentlemen were to uncrown hin ,

and take the wind onto!' hisstately m d
sonorous apostrophe of the dead Cresa .

It may be regarded as a happy thing f r
Antony that the Fates forestalled 't e
Fureys, and located the hour of his 11 -

miliatiMi50 many centurt,‘,- Ic'ter I" t 1p
cycle of tinel a,

'ne particular incident upon whit.
the Democrat builds its superstilletu e
of ironic fame, is a letter from General
Brishin, U. S. A., to Raphael Semmes,
late pirate-,in-chierof the Confederact .

Gen-. Brisbin had occasion to repro e
Mr: Semmes for fomenting strife in t e
unreconstructed South'; and in his]•t-
ter to the ex-pirate calls.things by th•ir
right names. Semmes replies• in e
ultra-inflated style peculiar to bo
chivalry, and winds up with the e.
aril's proposition that " men, of ho or
settle these little matters in snot or
way" , The Democrat publishes the or-
respondence and devotes half a coin n
of pre-Raphael Semmesite blood-a d 5

11thunder comment thereto. It regards
the contest as a strife between a sku 19,
and a lion—Gen. Brisbin being by

skunk._ of course ; though we bel'evi
the skunk . is rated the nobler ani a
being fearless and a master of the n 3'
art of self-defence ; while the lio:rated a notorious coward, treache of

andcruel. • The comparison would s ei
to favor Brisbin, while it is very se le,
on the lion

"But," continue the editors, "S• m
won honorablefame in art HONOR :

,CAUSE." 7bile Brisbin, being aUI if
'General, is "a skunk," and, Ei "niti ro
poop." We suspect that the 3 t
fairly out of tbe bag ; and that th
gan- of the' Copperocracy of Cli •t 4county has, oce and for all, state t
case for its Daffy. The 'Copper e
party leaders inPennsylvania undnui
edly look upon the rebellion as "1
honorable cause." We are , obitg-
those gentlemen for letting. theli
•get the lead of their discretion. T
evidence is ;cumulative, and valua le
a confession of the accused.,- " Act la iral
Semmes," say these eelipsers of fart
Antony, " won honorable fame nan
honorable cause." Was irony eve lof-
tier, deeper, 'more incisive? It w s, of
course, honorable for qemmes to ake
war upon 'unarmed merchantmen-sail-
ing under the 'flag of his country It
was honorable in Semmes to perjure
himself, -and desert his country in 1861,
turning against the hand that fed and
clothed him. It was honorable in this
honorable pirate to challenge aFrideral'gunboat of less armament, and then en-:
deavor to ruii, away. And Semmesan honorable man. Had our_eqtemr
rary been reading the tragedy of JinnCaesar? Brutus, the bosom 'friend
Caesar, had just Istabbed him, ma t th
and unsuspecting, to the heart A
Brutus,' said Antony, is an hon GM
man.' Are we to have Roman :Ea
as well aS Boman Will o r
temporary oblige the student of e a
history by finishing the sentence•
noreusly begun?. Shall we.be pri
ed to paste the confession of these lio
of modern democracy hi our scrap- • 00
by the side of Booth's diary, Atze od
confession, and the Ted record o A
dersonvllle? It would mend a mat
in hiStory to write': " Semmes is
honorable man; so are ail traitors,
honorable men!" -

But CI n. Brisbin is guilty of an M

• _

'in'niel,ltuthe "ey6wortliefkkoercit.-le
is hat "Brisbiti was born in Boalsburg,
C -alter county." We infer.-from the 1
trine of the charge, that: 'the Fureys
w'ere .born Art,pett ter conitty, and em-
b-ace .thifs'.4Portnility to scrape an ac-
'qnainti.lmen,lwittii 6.gentlernan of char-
acter,:, Iti,S 'a wnx:Smilo-; People;have of
lqting themselves into notice. If Bris-
On was born in Boalsburg it was with-
(Mt, his connivance. He may never get

Jiyjser it. If the'editorsof, the Democrat
*pre born in Center county, as we sup-
Pose, we are afraid Center county may
-i4,ver get over that; and we are bound.
I ' believe that the county.was not, eon-

unted about it, So we cannotrepreach
old Center for warming such.a' brace of
political vipers into life, while we con-

-1 ole 'with- Ilrisbin for, having seen 'the
ight in the same afflicted, county. •
Were it convenient to spare our copy

f the Defence of Semmes, it should be
ent toP that ' honorable' Man of faint
n an ' honorable cause,' that he might

1 :ee the quality Of his, defenders iri the
1\I orth, and take lesSens in chaste Eng-

ish---.!Fancy his feelings on learning
bat he had been corretiponding ..-With a'

-;kunk and a. nincompoop, and,'o hor-
ror! a native of Boalsburg I But. what
would he his - surprise to - learn that a
skunk and a itineOmpoop is master of a
better style of English than an honora-
ble pirate, or his apologists: • .

We place the .county ticket at the
head of our paper, with pride and satis-
faction- The convention put
the candidates in nomination in't• underadverse circumstances, the day opening
with it storm of unusual severity, which
continued until eveningwithout sensi-
ble abatement. Still, but few districts
were unrepresented.

The candidates are all, or nearly all,
wellknown to the people. Mr. Strang,
for Assembly, has served before as the
representative • ofTioga county, and
with 'great ,We believe it is
generally acknowledged, by the candid
of all partieS, that he has no• superior
in ability amcittg the members of the
Tioga Bar: Ile will, as we believe, rep-
resent the county,' and act for the State,
with as much co'nscientiotisnewas abil-
ity; and the unanimity with which
his nomination was made is a high
tribute to his popularity. -

• ft
lqr...pptter, candidate for Sheriff, is

well known as a consistent and action
Republican. It was but just that he
Apo* be dominated by acclamation.

Net say without fear of successful
(lontradietiona that no man is better
nalified for the position, here - or else-

where.; and further, the people ofTioga
county owe him a debt of gratitude as
the•friend and helper of the soldiers
during the war. No man in -Tinge
county can show so proud a record of
unselfish devotion to the sick, wounded,
and penniless soldier as Jerome B. Pot-
ter. He was on the field, in the hospi-
tal, on the transports, and never absent
from the post of duty. • If our people do
not swell his majority beyond the mere
party vote we shall be disappointed.

Mr. Bailey, for Treasurer, is a young
:mall of integrity, and by education
peculiarly fitted for the efficient dis-

chf7e of the duties-ofthe position. He
is a skillful and correct accountant,
strictly temperate, courteous and

country's defenders as a private soldier
early in 1861, served with fidelity and
credit until, at the battleof Cedar Moun-
tain, he lost an -arm and was honorably
discharged from the service. His nom-
ination Was a proper recognition of the
claims of the faithful soldier who re-
mains true to his country and its cause,
to the end. There ought to beno oppo-
sition to the election of such a man.

Mr. Rexford, for Commissioner, has
already served in that capacity, and is
everywhere known as a man of sound
judgmentand strict integrity. It was
a nomination fit to be mane.

The nomination of Sheriff Tabor, for
Jury Commissioner, was simply a trib-
ute to his known impartiality in the
discharge of official duty. We leave'
himto his inevitable fate. ,

In the nomination of Mr. ' Cameron,
for Auditor, the services of a, quick and
correct accountant are assured. He is
an estimable young man. .

Mr. Bosworth, for Coroner, bears an
.excellent reputation as a citizen and a
magistrate.

A good ticket, friends, and one that
deserves a big majority.

elAndrew JohnSon has at last suspen-
ded Secretary Stanton, and . assigned
Gep. Grant to the vacant place. Gen-
eral Grant, in accepting 'the po,sition,

I - pays a high compliment to the zeal,
is firmness and ability with which Mr.
r- Stanton 'has ever dischargedthe duties
in of Secretary ofWar. ' SeetetaryStanton
e writes Gen. Grant to say, thatwhile his

: d removal is in direct violation 0f,,-the act
it- of Congres. si, he submits, under. protest,

1 n and turns • ver the books and papers to
to Gen. Gran .

al The peoi) e will feel Indignant at this
le dismissal of 'the only man into, the

Cabinet who stood between them and
the anarchy which the President seems
determined to inaugurate; but ''be pa-

'lient. We guess it is all for the best.
Gen. Grant will not rush the nation
headlong into war. That is the only
danger, now threatening. The inten-
tion of Mr. Johnson to restore the lead-
ers ofrebellion to potver•in the South
is no longer doubtful. That he will
fail and in failing fall, we have no
doubt. The, country is in'that Stage of
the transition state"whichbodes equally
good and ill. Every man 'should look
upon the bright side of things, ado his-
whole duty and patiently await the re-
sult. .

~ .

It is a legal maxim that no man

Ishall be advantaged by his own wrong.
We are reminded of this .by the hulla-

"baloo set urf by the. Copperhead press
about the expense of maintaining the
military establishment in the rebel
States. The Secretary of the Treasury

nt estimatesthe costats3s,ooo,ooo per year,
:0- The people will apprehend the true
'g state of the case. But for the miserable,
II:, treason of Andrew JOhnson and his
k satellites the South would haveaccepted

the terms offered by the conquering
North a year ago, and every soldier
might have been withdrawn, saving

ti all expense. • The scoundrellsm of the
in CbpPerhead leaders has, placed the bur-

den upon the countrY,,and their howls
about taxation cannot conceal the fact
oftheir responsibility from a reading

. people.

THE GREALPNITED .STiVkES

TEA WAREHOUSiE
T. Y., KELLEY & CO:,

Great Central ,Depot, No. 30 Vesey Street,
NEW YO K,

Has appointed

SMITH & WAITE, Agents,
For the Sale of their .1!.E.41S and COFFEES.,

MARKET ST.; CORNING, N. Y.,- ,"

,Ni) have forwarded a stock which will. no
.fail to give entire satisfaotion,to this Com

Inanity both as regards
•

••• . QUALITY AND PRICE.
, Those Teas will be s'cild at the same prices we
charge at our Central Depot in New York; and
those will be our WROI,ESALE CARGO PRI.
CES. Families by purchasing nt tho Agency
will save from 50 cts. to $1 per pound on their
Teas. besides being s e to get them just as im-
ported, pure and nnad ltemted.

Our Coffees are solec d with great carp, andno finer grades have e er been introduced into
this market. All our goods are Warrantedto
give entire satisfaction.

LOOK A. 2.1.`i30. UR PRICES'.
ttas. , . . ~.

OOLONG (Black) 70, 80, 90, $1 00 per lh., Best
MIXED (Green and Black) 70, .80, 00,11 00;

- $1 10, $1 26, per lb., Best.
YOUNG BISON (Green) 80, 90, $1'061$1•10,

• $1 25,'Best. .

IMPERIAL (Green) 90, $1 00,11 25.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black) 80, 90,.51. 00,

$1 10, $1 20, Boat& 1
JAPAN, 90, 11 00,11 ;5 per pound. ~/ ,
•GUNpOWD.Eft, $1,25, $1 50 per, pound.

COFFEES. , , , . •

GROUND COFFEES.—We make.a specialty
of onr'Ground Coffees, and they will be found ofstiOeriortavor and strength: • We grind none but
snob as will stand the severest tests. in this re-
spite... • t . .

. •

. PRICES OF GROUND COFFEES. ' '

25 cts., 30 Ms., 35 ore., Bost 90 cents per pOund.
Wo call especial attention to our

ROYAL CLUB COFFEE,
Bold at 35, els. per pound, ae•a rilfauisr and 9*^°anent Coffee, and, guarantee it to give the beetsatisfaction. Ain° to oar ' •

• ,Shantung.Noyano Young B ison&

• .Kiangsi Oolong Teas,
These arethte finest Teas of China, and take
their names from the districts In which they are
giown. They are mod almost exclusively by the
Imperial Court and Iligh'latate Officers, Wo sellthe Young Hyson at $1 80, and thu s Oolong at
$1 30 per pound. 21aug67—tf.

ROPES FOR 'HORSE FORKS, at014473 TOLES & BARKER'S.•

• ; .FLECTION.—Notico is hereby given • that an
4 election for a Board of Managers of the

Welleboro Cemetery Company will be held at the
omen of the Company, on Monday, the 2d day
of September goat, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Aug. 14, 1567-3w. , M. H. COBB, fiee'y,

~y
If 4 u

Bvirtue ofsapdry.Milts Of Fieri Faciae, Le-
i" van Fweiws,=-IM(VVenditioia. E.cflonos, is-
sued out of the Court. or.Comtuon i'leas of Ti-
oga county, Pa., to the •diretited, will be exposed
to. public .sale,-in the ciinrkHouse, in Wellsbero,
on 11,101,IDAYY;,thb • go* id Angust, 1867, at one
o'eleeltlti,th9dlerneenjthet:following described
proppitYoo wt.!: 1 i '•

• .: .?•,. • •
• A lot of laid in Blobs, township nod being in'
the village of Blonshurg, being lots No. 10and 11
In block No. 7, on the west side of William-
son road, 100feet,front and about 180 feet deep,one frame dwelling house thereon.. (Outside tin.
leh of houselmitation of stone.) To be-sold as
the property of J. S. Jones.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township of
Morris, bounded north by lands of John Wilson

and the heirs of Luke W. Morris' estate, edet by
George Crist, south by Win. and John Bache and
johtt,Virilliametwand most-by lands in possession
of Alfred Eimniek—containing 150 acres wore
or less; about 60 setae Improved, 4 -fraine' 'dwel-
ling houses, 2 frame store beeves 3 frame barns,
1 saw mill and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of William Wt Babb.

ALSO—A lotof land in the Borough of Tioga,
bounded and described as follows: beginning at
a stake on the east side of"f.lain street about
twenty feet and one-half northerly from the
north-west corner of a lot of land belonging ID
Joseph 'Fish' and at the eoriterof a lot of land

.contracted by L. 11.Smith to C. F. Miller ; thence
along, the east aide of said street north three de-grees and one-half east tweiny feet; thence
south eight - six degrees end one-half east thirty
feet to the Mast side plan old cellar well; thence
north three degrees and ono-half cast ono foot;
thence south eighty. six degrees end one-half oast
fifty-ono feet; thence north ,tbroe. degrees and
one-Wreest•nipettni foe) to- , t11e.48 0401-1100 of
F. E.'Stafth's lands; Ahonee along thelotittiline
of said Smith land south eighty-six degrees and
one-half east about eight rods and one-half to
the west line of Abial S 1 's land ; thence along
the west line of said StyJ nd south three degrees

, add ono-belt westlerkfloi ti theried n'ettli eighty
six degrees and ono hal4 west. , along the north
line of said Miller lei ellt•rods and sixty eight
one hundredths to the co of beginning—con-

,k

tainlng twelve square r aof land more or less,
with a one story frame - rble shop building and
other outbuildings thereon. To be sold as the
property of Henry D. Calkins. ..

ALSO—A lot of ' rand in ' Tioga township,
bounded as follows; on the north by lands of
Minerva Dewey, east by highway, south by B.

Tabor,and west •by Minerva Dewey—containing
about 120 rode all improved.- To be sold as the
property of Seth Daggett.

ALSO—A lotsof land in Rutland township,
bohnded on the north by lands of Hosea Canada, 1
Francis Stout, and Dauphin Haven, on the oast
by John Perry and Josephus Stout, on the south
.by Thomas W. Horton, Wallach W. Bentley,
and Emmit Baker, west by Wallace W. °Bentley,
Timothy and William Loogwell—containing 150
fxreo, more or less, about 60 acres improved, one
frame house, two frame barns; other outbuildings
and fruit trees thereon. -

,)____

Anso—Another lot bounded north by lands
deeded to Jane 11. Rose, in the oast: by lands of
Daytiel James and John Bailey, eu the south by
Warren Rose, and on the west by S. L. Horton,
Jr., J. 0. Stout end Josephus Stoat—ontaining
-80 acres, more or less, about 80 acres improved.
2 frame houses, 2 frame barns, core house and
other outbuildings, about 200 apple trees, peach,
plum, and black walnut trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of John A. Rose and Wil-
liam•ltOse.,-,. •

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield, bounded on
the north by Cony creek, on the east by vacant
lot, on the south by Elmira' Street, and on the
west by widow Van Duren—containing I of en
acre, with two frame dwelling houses, ono franie
barb, and a few fruit trees' thereon. To be sold
as the property of Daniel Benjamin.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,
bounded on the north by lands of John D. Long.
well, east by the highway leading from Mill
creek to Jobs' Comore and J. D. Long*ell, south
by Roswell. Crippon; and' west by G.' W. Van
Allen—containing two hundred acres or therea.
bouts with ono hundred :'and forty acres Mu-

. proved, one frame house, two frame barns, other
outbuildings and an apple orchard thereon. To
be sold as the property of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the borough of
Covington, bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a post on the east side of the Wil-
liamson road; thence east 180 feet to }Brants'
Lane; thence south along the west aide of Hi-
rams' lane 50 feet, thence west ISO feet to Wil-
liamson fond; thenee north along tho east side
of Williamson road 50 foot to place of begin-
ning; one frame house. rind some fruit trees
thereon.

ALBO—A,lot in the' township of Bloss, being
in the village of Blossburg, part of lot No. 10 in
block No. 9, bounded north by lands of James
Mitchell, east by Mrs. J. 11. Everts, south by
Horatio Seymour, and wort by Williatason-road--
being about 20 footAront, 100 feet deep, one
frame building used'for a dwelling house and
saloon thereon. To be sold as tho property of
N. P. Wilcox. ,

ALSO—A lot of l'and lying in tho borough of
Titan. bounded on the north by lands of B. C.
Wickham, on tho east by Mrs. Ereagor, on. the
south by highway, and,on the west B. B. Bor-
den—containing I of rin acre, more or, less, ono
frame hound, one frame barn and fruit trees
theroon. be sold as tho property of G. B.
Mann. i

ALSO—A,Iot of lend in tho township of Del-
'mar, bounded as follows : on the north by David
Roberts, east by M. Borst, south by James Low-
rey, and west by Richard English—containing
six and onejourth acres, more or loss, about one
acre improved. To be sold as tho property of
John MO:fonder, Sophia C. Alexander, and Caro-
lino I'. Austin.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutlanl township,
bounded on the north by lot No. 149 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Rutland town-
ship, Tioga county, unsold, on the east by lot No.
100, on the south by lot No. 167,and on the
west by lot No. 158, all unsold—containing sixty
seven acres, with the usual allowanco of six per
cent for roads &a., be the same more or lees, it
being lot No. 156 of the allotment aforesaid and
part of warrant No. 1904,about seven acres im-
proved.. To be sold as the property of• John C.
Cunningham.

ALSOL—A lot of land In Jackson township,
bounded,on-the north by lands of Lyman Brewer,
on the east by lands of Lyman Brewer and Thos.
Tabor, on the south by lands of Wm. Palmer,
Tylerlilac) gild highway, and on the west by
lands of Artemits Barnhart and -Addison backer
—containing 173.1 acres, about 125 acres im-
progred, two frame houses, four frame barns, two
aprilo orchards thereon.

At lot bounded on the north by
Joribult Miller, on the east by Joseph Illy, on
the south by Lyman Brewer, on the west ,by S.
L. Parmentier —containing 564 cores, 25 acres
Improved, a few fruit trees - thereon.

ALso—Another piece of land bounded on the
north by land of Joshua Miller, S. L. Parmen-
tier, and,Lyman Brewer, on the east by on
the sonthobyiland of ~S. L. PaTmonider, On the
west by Joan Parmentior—.-containing 27 acres,
5 acres improved.

ALso—Another lot of land bounded on the
north by land of John Parmentier, on the east
by John and S. L. Parmentier, on l the south by
lands of,S. L. Parmentier, on the! west by land
of 'Addison Decker= l-c6fitaining q 7 acres,' im-
proved:. To be isold as tho propeity of Stephen
L. Parmentier.: ,

, ' • .
ALSO—A lot of land pounded 4n the north by

lot No. 13;of the allotment., of the Bingham
lands in Rutland township, contracted to Aaron
Burr, east- by No. 14 conveyed to Wm. B. Star-
&vont, and lot No. 17 conveyed to Johnson
Brewer, south by lot No. 70 in' possession of
said Uriah Lucas, lot No. 48 contracted to John.
W. and,lijirewer., AO,,vrest by said lot No. 48
and lot No. 20 ,epntripictUk to, Ay. W. Westgate ;

it being lot No.'l9:orthe Itlldfluent of Ningham
lands in 'Rutland tokrnsiliP! afoteitiid and part of
warrant No. 1401—containing 'tbirty;one and
five-tenths acres,, end -allowance- of six per
cent for roads ac.; with about' twenty acres im-
proved. To be sold as the property of Urieh
Lucas.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded on the north by
lotNo'. 17 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
Rutland township, conveyed to Johnson Brower
and lot No. 19 in possession of Urlab Lucas,
east by lotNo: 60 conveyed to Justus Garrison,
south by lot No. 61 convened to Jefferson Frets-
man, and west by lot No. 63 in possession of said
Jefferson Prutsman and lot No. 48 contracted to
Goo. W. and N. Brewer; it being lot No. 49 of
the 'allotment of Bingham lands in Rutland
township; and 'pare of, 'Warren( No.l4ol—con-
taining eighty-four and one-tenth acres, with the
usual allowance of sit per cent for roads Ac.,
about sixty acres improved, frame house, frame
barn, and fruit trees thereon; To be sold as the
property of Urlah Laced.

ALSO—A loeof• lanfl bounded on'the noitli
lot No. 289 of the- allotment of the Binghatii
lands in Westfield townihip;Ploga county, den-treated to be sold to NathanielButleand lot No.
290 naiad, on the east by lot No. 26Iunsold, on
the southby lot No. 196, conveyed to James E.
Dago ant‘lot Nd. 200 conveyed la R. T. Skin.
nor, and on the west by lot NO. 234, conveyed to
S. P. Embury—containing ninety.siz acres, bo
the same more or less; it being lot No, 292 of
the allotment aforesaid, and' patt of warrant No.
1232,about eight acres improved, one log batsthereon. To bo sold as tile' property of Andre*
J. Lobar.

ALSO,--A lot of land bounded on the north .by
lot No. 279 of the allotment of tiro Bingham
lands in Westfield township, Tioga county, un-
unsold, on the east by the 'woet lino of lot
No. 245, contracted to Henry Cronce and JohnWhitmarsb, on the south by lot No:257, Corti;
veyed to Este B. Knowles and -lot No. 285,
sold, and on the west by lot No. 279 aforesaid
containing fifty-coven acres and five.tenths, with
allowance of six per cent. for roads - bo the
samemore or.less ; it being lot No. 244oftheal:lotmentaforesaid, and part of warrant No. 1313,
about ten acres improved, ono frame barn and
one log barn thereon. To.be .10d as tbe pro
perty of• Ostrander King. . •

ALSO-•-A lot of land lying in tbd townsl4 of.
Bless, bounded and described us folows: lot No.
9, bloelt,No. 1) iTh:tbig.viiiiigt, of 11lospburg, ly.
ing on thii.west sidirof.Willininfmt i,ireo, 50 le4
front and,about.ll:lo.feet deep. To lo; sold as the
properly Vof Alfred ,r.... James et nl, Trustees of
'the flret l'reobitoritrithllrch of 1110Fsbu rg.
, AL-80714 lot of laud bounded .and described
tie follows,r, oh tb*northity a lot now or lain in
, 1,1443 p9seciiision of Perry. bailey owl the 'north
linoof*arrant numbered 1058 in Elk land town.
ship, on the east by lot No. 35, now or Into in
the possession of James Campbell rind south part

11;/of No. 11, conveyed to • Charles Bottom, on
the south b south port of lot No. 31 aforesaid,
lot No. 33 onveyed to George Phelps, and lotc
No. 34, e 6 tracted to Goo. W. Phelps, and on thu

/;
'West by Iro, 30, contracted to John A. Ham-
mond ; it eing part of- lot No, 31 of the allot--
ment of t i ilinghath hinds in Elkton(' lewriehip,
Tioga county, Pennsylvania, rand part of war,
rants numbered 1050"and 1058,--,containing one
hundred,and, forty ..acres and six•tentbs of .ansere, with, tho,usual. allOwtincti of sI2C per cent
for roads &c., about soventy.dvo acres improved,
two frame houson,frame barn, log-bar-n, outbuild-
ings and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the property of Jacob W; 111rooks. .

ALSO—A lot.of land lying in Union township,
bounded north by Janda of James Gorton, east
by L, Thome,aisouth by Lewis Randall and John
Cure, and-west by lands formerly, owned by Ill-
ram Gray—containing :Il acres, more or less,
about 20 acres haproved,lone frame house there-on. To be sold as the property of Luther Dann.

ALSO--A lot of land lying in the township'of
Westfield; bounded nndsdeserlbed Ad follows : on
the' north by Bingham lands, east by hinds of L.
C. Simpson and Thomas Pride, south by Thomas
Pride, and west by R. Ilavens—containing 95
notes, snore or lean, about, 35 noses improved, one
frame house, one frame barn, and ebedeand fruit
trees thereon. -I

i,
Also—A certain ,saw mill and shi ele mill,

together with the land ' upon -Which it a awls and
the appurtenances, known as the Balch mill. To
be sold as too property of It. W. Nifily.

ALSO—A lot of land' lying in the t nsbip of
Delmar, bounded and described as foi owe : be-
ginning at the south east cornerof uc us Sabin,
on the road leading from Dan Osho n o Russel
Lawton;, thenco east along the lino of Dan Os-
born twenty four porches to 'n• sugar maple;
thence south twenty three perettes to ,a post;

,then-ce north west along tho said road thirty four
perches to .tho place of beginning—containing
two acres, znoro or less, all improved, ono saw
mill, ono old dwelling house, and fruit trees
thereon.

Ar.so--Ono other piece of land bounded on the
north by tho' Stony Fork 'road, on the east by
lands of Dan Osborn, on tbo south by lands, of
Dan Osborn, west, by road leading from Osborn
school house to West Branolt—containiag,about
ono 'acre, all 'improved, ono frame house, one
frame barn and fruit trees thereon. To be sold us
the property of Ira Warriner, Edward Osborn
and Dexter Osborn, of the firm of, Ira Wnrriner,
Osborn .k Co. •

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar townsgip,
bounded and described as follows,; on the north
by A. Boydon, Wm. Ifatrison, and David Stur-
rock, on the oast and south east by the Delmar
'road, on tho west and•south west by; E. Matson
—containing 45 acres, 3 acres improved, one log
house thereon. To ho sold as! the propertp.of
A. S. Brewster, Administrator of A. D: Brown,
deceased.

ALSO—The following descriVed property situ-
ated in Delmar township, Tioga Co. Pa., begin-
ning at a post near tho Stony Fork road at u
corner of Dan Osborn's lot; thence north forty
four degrees west ,along lands owned by Dan
Osborn one hundred and one perches to-ti hem-
lock; thence east one hundred and twenty ono
rods along lands of Wm. F. Robinson to a post
corner; thence north one hundred and nine rods
along lands of said Win. P. Robinson and John
Hastinga to a sugar tree; thencelsonth forty de-
grees east along lands of Edwin Royce and Na:
tbaniel Impson eighty and a balf,rods to the
Stony Fork road; thence along said Stony Fork
road a south-westerly (1464 W about two hun-
dred rods-to the place- of laidnning—cautaining
in all seventy three acres, bo the same twin or
less, about sixty acres improved ; it being a part
of three lots of-land, ono of which was deeded
by Dan Osborn nod wife to Joseph Palmer on
the Bth day of-March 18:18, another by Hannah
M. Wharton on the 22d day of March 'lB3O, and
the other deeded by Win. F. Robinson and wife
on the 17th day of April 1851, upon which is
situated three frame divolfing houses, two frame
barns, saw usill,.blaokiimptli shop, and few fruit
trees thereon ; it tieing part of warrant No. 1543;
James Wilson, Warrantee, and warrant No. 1396,
James Wilson, Warrantee. To bo sold ;as the
property of Joseph S. Ilirard, Lyman Beach, Jr.,
and Lawton Cummings, partners under the firm
of Hoard, Beach Jr. Co.

• LEROY TABOR. Sheriff'
Millsboro, Aug. 7, 1807.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that Erastus Rose, surviving Execu-

tor of Wiltiain Rose, deceased, with whom is
joinOd C.ll. Seymour and E. I. Stovers, Admin-istrators, of Royal Rose, deceased, who was also
an Executor of tho said Vm. Rose, doc'd, ba've
filed their final account in theRegister's Office of
TiOga County, and that the same will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of said county on
Monday, the 2d day of Sept. next, at 2 o'clock
P. M. for confirmation and allowance. -

D. L. DEANE, IlegiAor
Wollsboro, Aug. 7, 1867.

'NOTICE.—Notico is hereby given that Chas.
lr B. Halsey, John Hinman, Lewit Clark a9d
others, have applied to the Court of Commfot
Pleas of Tiega county for a charter of incorpo.
ration under the name and stylo of" The Rector,
Church Wardens and Vostrytnen of St. Thomas'
Church, Fall Brook ;" and that a hearing upon
the same will be had before said Court, at the

' Court House in Wolisboro, on Monday the 2C,th
day of August next, at which time and place all
persons interested can ?attend.

Aug. 7, 1867
J. P. DONALDSON, Proth'y

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that Jas.
IL Gulick, O. F. Taylor, J. E. Ross and

others, have applied to the Court of Common
Pleni of Tioga cunty for a el:miter of incorpora-
tion under the name and style of -4' Tho Rector,
Church Wardens 'and .Vostrymon of St. Luke's
Church, Blossburg ;" and that a hearing upon
the same will be had before said Court, tit the
Court Rowe in Wellaboro, on Monday, the 26th
day of Ai*ust nest, at which timo and plac% ail
persons intorested can attend. .

J. F. DONALDSON, f'roth'y.
Aug. 70867.

IF you want a FIRST RATE ARTICLE or

FLOUR, MEAL,' PORK, HAMS, FISH,
SALT, ott GENERAL GROCERIES,

in largo 41- small quantities, drop in nt M. 13.
PRINCE'S FLOUR it PROVISION STORE,
examine prices, and you can be aultoJ.

. COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange.
I.leayy Packages delivered anywhere in town

free ofllcharge.
Terms—Ready Pay. Next door to Conyers.
Wallsboro, Aug; 1867. M. B. PRINCE.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE,

PASSED by tho Burgess & Town Council of
the Borough of Lawrenceville,• Pa., at a

meeting hold at the office of O. W. Ityon, Esq.,
on the 21st day of Juno, A. D. 1867 : • •

It is herebbr ordained by tho Burgess and Town
Council of the Borough of 'Lawreqoville, Pa„
That on or after, Of tenth day of August, A .. D.
1867,'any peison or persons yelling or crying out
and lounging about the street, alleys, or public
places in said 'Borough, in a drunken or disor-
derly manner, or displaying any, lewdness or in-
docene,y, in tipublie manner, or in, any way dis-
turbing the peaceand quiet,of the neighborhood,
or cutting or defaoing the lockup or any public
buildings belonging to said Borough, or in ally
way interfering with any officer in the discharge
of his duty, shall he subject to arrest by the
High Constable or any other proper officer of
said Borough to be taken to the Borough Locknp
and there confined for a period not exceeding
.thirty-six hours, when ho, sho, or they shall be
tallow before the Burgess of said Borough tolho
fined in a,sima not exceeding twenty-five dolUrs
and Costs, and be 'otherwiefOoalt with according
to law. A. CROPSY, Burgess.

C. S. MATEIEIt, Clerk.
Lawrenceville, July 24, 1867-3w.

.Sale of Personal Property.
.THE,subsciiberwillsell at Bennett'dCharleston, tho following personal property :

1 Portable Engine and Boiler,- 15-horse power,
in cotftplete running order.

4 Utica Wagons.
3 Span of Mules.
2 Span of Horses.
1 Span of Colts: •
4 Superior Cows.
flot of liege, pure Cheater Whites, and a lot

of Household Furniture.
•Prices roaaeuable and terms easy. To be sold

at private sale, /

All persona indebted to the Subsesiber will
plonsej call and settle itumedintelY.t. C. BENNEfT:ilennett's Mills, July 31, 1667, 3w.
Butter.- and Cheese.

IGIIEST Market Price paid for Butterland
XII, Cheese, or shipped for parties at

24ju1yG7. TOI,ES k BAIIVERT:.
J. G. PUTNAM,

MILL WRIGHT—Agont for all tho best
TURBINE WATER WHEELS. Also

for Stortart's Oscillating Movetnent for Gang and
Malay Saws. . •

Tioga, Pei., Aug. 7, 1867, ly.

coon go ©EV
like trot cakes at C. :i. KELLY'S
April 1,. 1867. .

I A q.ll,tp THE
! et .0611)ANY

AT TAIAlt , ; I‘. 14
lii Company bog Novo to ihrown the public

that they couttnoneusl operntions in MAJ, and
their factory now covers four. 'tarok of Itrbuncl
and bas coat more thou a million dollnrs, and
employs over 740 operatives. They produce -15r.000 iVatclies a year, and inaice.ami sell not lelthan one•_holf of nil the watches sold in the

•ted States. ,

The difference between their nitinufactereand
the Eitrepoun,is brieLly European Watches
urn made almost entirely by huud, and the result
is of necessity tyte,it of that uniformity, which
is indispensable correct time=keeping. Itt.th
the eye and the hand of the most skillful opera.-
live must vary. - But it ik n I fact' that, except,
watches of the higher grades, European watches
are the product of. the cheapest labor of Suitt.
erland, end the result is the- worthless Ancres,
Levittes and so called Patent Levers—which soon
cost more in attempted repairs, titan, their origi.
nal prices . Common .svorktnen, boyd and women,
buy the rough separate parts of those watches
from various factories, polish and pat them to.
gothcr, and' take them' to the nearest watch mcr.
chant, who stamps and engraves them _kith any
name or brand that may bo ordered.

How Aipericari 'Watches aiellttade.
The American.Walthain Watch is made by no

such uncertain prooess .--504 by no such indoor_
potent tvorkmen. All the Company's 'opertitions,
from the reception of the raw materials to the
completion of the NVatch,,are carried- on under
ono roof, and under Uric) Skillful and. competent
direction. But the great' difitinguishipg feature
of their Watches, is the 'fact that their several
parts tire all made by tho finest, the most perfect
and delicate machinery over brought to the di
of human iptrustry. Every oneof the more than
a hundred parts of every watch is made 11 ii
machine—that infallibly reproduces every suc-
ceeding part with the most unvarying accuracy..
It was only necessary to make one port ico watch
of any.particular style and 'thou! to adjust the
hundred machines necessary to reproduce every
part of that watch, and it follows that i,vary suc-
ceeding Watch must ho like it:'

The; Combany respectfully aubtait their watch•
es' on their merits only. They claim to make

A Bettor Articlp.for the Dionoy
by theiriMpraved meehenical,p#cesses-than can
be made under the old-fasbioncit.handicraftteat: They manufacture watcliOf every grade,
from a good, low priced, and oubstrtntial article,
in solid silver hunting cases, to, the finest clue.
nomoter and also ladies' watches in plam gold
or the tinest onamelid and jeweled eases; bui
the indispensable requisite of all their watches it
that they shall bo GOOD TIMEKEEPERS, It
slroald ho remembered that, except- their singe

grtide named " Dome Watch Company,
Boston," ALL WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a special certificate; and this warrantee it god
at all titan againist the Company or Its agent,.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
July 17, 1867-11ii 182 Broadway, N. Y.

SEWING: MACHINES
We Claim for the Florence the following adrnt.

tagen oOr any and all !facing Afg-

iiChinea in the World:
It ntakes fn different Siti(Ch(l, the leek, lom,

'

dolble lock, and double bot, on one and the
same machine. p,ach stitch being (dike on lid
sideof the fabric.' - i

Eiory Machine has the rcreiftible feed ~,orlon,
which enables the operator, by simply turning.,
thumb screw, to have the wntk run tither to the
right or left, to stay any part of. the' seam, ~r
fasten the ends of seams, without tarein4 the
fabric.

n g the length of stiteh, alad from ca.
kind of stitch to another, can readily I. do,,
while the Machine is in motion.

The needle is easily adjusted, and (dues not skq,
Welles.
It isialindA noiSoleSS, and can h used where,

tact is necessary.
Its motions aro' all positive; there are no

priugs to get out of order, and it simplicity en•
files any one to operate it.
It dues nut require finer thread on Ufa under

than-for the upper side, aika 'will. sow across the
heaviest seams, or from one to more thickaeq3c.,
of cloth, without change of needle, tension,
breaking thread, or skipping stitches.

!The Hemmer is easily adjusted and will turn
'any width of hem desired.

No other Machine will,do so groat a /liege IA
work as tho Florence. '

It will hem, fell, bind, 'gather, braid, quilt,
gather and sow ofi a ruffle at the same time. It
has no springs to get oat of,order, and will lief
a life time.

It is fully protected and licensed, by EN
HOW°, Jr.. and our own Letters Patent.

Tho taking up of tho slack thread is not per.
formed by the irregular contraction of a wirorwl
or uncertain operation of springs. The precision
and accuracy with which the Florence draWs the
thread into tho cloth is unapproached in any
Sewing Machine hitherto offered in the world.
-We furnish each Machine with " Barnum',

Self-Sower," which guided the work itself, and is
of incalculable valou, especially to inexperienced
•perators.

IPhilti possessing tbo above, and many otber
advantages, tho Floreneo is sold at correspond-
ing prioos with other first•class Machines, and s
careful examination will fully substantiate all
that wo havo claimed fur it, and justify the asserr-`
.tion we now make, that it is the best Sewing Ma-
china in the-world.
,We warrant every Machine to be all that we

claim for. it, and to give entire satisfaction, and
will give a written warranty, if required.

A. FOLEY, Agent.,
Wellsboro, Aug. 7, 1867.

APPLICATION IN IfIVONCE.—To Frances A. Net-
calf : Take notice that William 11. /I. Metcalf,

your liushand, hos applied to tho Court of Cononon
PIM of Tioga. County fora divorm from the hot:diet
matrimony, and that the mid Court has appointed
Monday the 26th day of August next; for a hearing of
the same, at the Court Ileuso in Wellsboro, at which
time and .place you can attend if you think propor.

July 31, 1867. LEROY TA-110R, Sheriff.

AUDIT.OR'S NOTICE;—.-ThaMidarsigned op.
pointed au Auditor to distribute' the pro

coeds arising from the salci of the real estate of
Edwin Royce, now in the hands of the Sheriff—-
will attend to, the duties' of his appointment, at
Elio office of M. F. Eiliott,c Esq., Welislaws, on
the 23d day of August ne tat ]o'clock A, M

J. HARRISON, Auditor.
)Wellsboro, July 31, 18f.,3t.

T"E QUEEN'S CEPHALIC PlLLS.—These
nro tho latest improvement among the pills

They ire confidently believed to bo the boo pills
for family use that have titer been ma. They
are so mild aU,cl pleasant le' their operation nod

so 'Gravel, that, it would be qui impossi-
ble to supply' the demand for them were they
more genoralkt known. The whole s ory is told
in the directions 'which aecompanyl each box!
Price 245 Cents.. For sale at Royi Drpg Store.

111il1iProperty for Sale. '

TrE Subscriber on acOonneof failing health
offers-Tor sale hls Mill Property at Crooked

Creek, Tinge county, Pa., formerly known us the
McClure 'Mill. Sold- Mill is now in complete
running order, haying boon lately furnished midi
entire new Machinery of the most approved st3le,
and'ivill'bb Sold together .witheboot 24 acre/ of
land, on which there it; a thrifty young Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees Building &e.,

favorable terms. C. J.
trees,

Crooked Creek, Tinge Co., Ps.
July 31; 1801-3&

TnoGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATIOS.
IdWhereas, tho lion. Robert G. White, Presi-
dent Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Par.-
ylvania, anti C. F. Veil and Blisha T. Bentley ,

Esq.'s, Associate ludgen in Vega county,

!issued their preeepit, hearing date 11se 24th 433
-'f July, 1661, and io • mu directed, for the holi
ing of Orphan's Court, Court of CommonFlea'(430neral Quarter Sessions and Oyer and T rtuis
or, at Wellsboro,• for the County of Tioga,pn the
4tb Monday of Aug., (being the 26th tlsy,i
1847., and to continue two weeks. . ILNotice is therefore hereby given, to Ote)uert.-
nor,Justiees of the Peace, and Constables is and
for the county of Tioga, to appear in thei4 own
proper persons, withtheirrecords,inquisitions,ex-
am inations and remembrances, to do these lhitnls
which of their offices and in their behalf spfo"
tain to be done, and all witnesses sect other pot-

sons prosecuting in behalf of theommonwealth
against any person or persons, are/required to k

then and there attending, and not to depart nt

their peril. Jurors are requested to be putietusn
in their attendance nt the appointed ti=c,agn"'
ably to notice:,
(liven nnder my hand and seal n't • the Sheriffs

Office. in -Wellsboro, the lst day of Av. ,'
in the year of ou.'iterti one thousand esgll
hundred and sixtys-seven.

LEROY TABOR, SLeriff.

TO, LAW Y. E R
• .

13 A N. K P T.O Y P, BLANKS'
Infull setts, et 'YOUNG'S BOOK.f?'TORE.

gitt agilatot
WEILLSBORO, PLINN'A

WEDNESDAY; AUG: 21;. 1837.
. -

REPUBLICAN S'PATE NOMINATIoN
JU GE OF THE SUPUENE COURT,

HENRY W. WiLLIAMS,
-._, X:`GLI oUENI

--I.olit'eityOtto. Tie
this State, has grown so large that its
newspapers are demanding ,a special
member ofAssembly. The Telegraph,
Republican, inidisegssing the matter,
casts about and ancherd thug : .

"We are all agreed, that our Spresen.
tation;_must be ',honest' luau—one_
whom neither patronage nor money
can corrupt.. We want arepresentative
not only sound and honest in our po-
litical faith, but one with enlarged
ideas:--one who can command respect
and influence oy a fongenial and culti-
;voted Mind. s All WhO are' Acquainted
with Charles 0. Bowman, Esq„ _will
agree with us in saying that he has
these qualifications."

The only comment we care to make
npon that free and easy endorsement is,
that the people of Tioga will bedelight-
ed to hear it.

THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARYRrANTON.-T h e Washington cones-
pondent of The Baste, Advertiser says:
—Since the fight has become an, open
one, the feet May be stated that a few
weeks preyious to the, adjournment
last Spring' of Congress_factS came to
the knowledge' of the War Department
and Gen. Grant's office that convinced
Mr. Stanton and Gen. Grant that diffi-
culties of a mostserious character would
surely follow' an, adjournment to De-
cember. The earnest importunities of,
these officers alone induced Senators to
hold the power of meeting in their own
hands. From that time the Pregirdent
has waged a bitter war on Mr. Stanton,
who had thwarted his deep' schemes
from the first hour of this trotibleto the
'present. Gen. Grant has been in full
accord with Mr. Stanton, and their con-
sultations have been constant. They
had a long interview last night. The
present action of the President is open-
ly proclaimed by his supporters to be
but the inauguration of a policy which
will remove all the official obstacles in
his way. The attack through the coun-
sel for the defense in the Surratt case,
upon Mr. Stanton and Judge Holt is
part of the same attack, and by the
same measures itis hopedto force Judge
Holt out of his position. Thero is also
the best authority for saying that the
Administration is acting in accordance
with the expressed wishes of the Reb-
els atAnnapolis. Delegates totheReb-
el Convention there are contemplating

I the removal ofVibe-Admiral'Perter be-
cause he has ren llered himself obnox-
ious by his Radical views. As to, Gen.
Sheridan; the President has broken
down for the time being, under the in-
fluence or Gen. Grant, andappeajsfrom
his own friends, who contend that the
responses from the country show plain-
ly the great danger of his removal only
serving to make Gen. Sheridan, more
prominent for the Presidency. These
urged a transfer of the point., of attack
to Mr. Stanton, and no movement on
Gen. Sheridan is now looked for till
Mr. Stanton's case is disposed of.

THIEVES ABouT.—On Friday even-
ing some candidates forthe penitentiary
committed depredations on several par-
ties in town. Their mode of operations
seems to have been to climb to the win-
dowsby means ofa ladder, (people gen-
erally sleeping with windows open)
and, probably by means of a hook,
draw out the clothes and search the
pockets. They took the pants of W. A.
Millers but finding no money in them
took pity on him and left theni .on the
doorstep. They got'a,few dollars from
Mr. Stevenson and left hiliC the empty
pocket book., They also got several
dollars from a gentleman at the 'Frank-
lin House: They tried' their 'hand at
several other places; but these are all
the losses of which we' have heard.—
Mrs. Finney heard them working at
the door of Mr. A,. Iy. Brown's shoe
store, bpt being alonoin the house 'did
not tempt to interfere with them.—
They gave Mr. Martin Farransworth a
call butifinding him awake left, with-
out stopping to shake hands or say good

liVe,advlse our citizens to e1f...11,
with one eye a Mil— open, Etna ori.Y
therm uuscbMerS call around, a small
dose of lead from the muzzle of a revol-
ver will put an end to their operations
and, be a saving of expense to the com-
monwealth.— Vidette.

It is said that a New Jersey editor,
about making a pilgrimage to Long
Branch lately, requested his better-half
to pack up his traveling valise with the
necessary articles. On arriving at the
sea-side he found that'll trundle of ex-
changes and a bottle of whisky were the
only articles his wife deemed , necessary
to his comfort.

• • Wanted 1
A POSITION as Miller. An 9 a practical

251- Miller, and can not only do good work but
keep the machinery in good order.

I. SUTTON.
Pike Mills, Potter Co. Pa., Aug. 21, '67-11.

TAKE NOTIOE.—On 'receipt of One Dollar
by mail I will send reciopes for pinaring

compounds which with careful using will effectu-
ally restore gray hair to its original color, pre-
vent premature decay and falling off, and impart
ii.smooth and glossy appearance to hair deadened
by sickness. _ JNO. D. GALLAGHER,

Aug. 21., 1867-3m* Wilmington, Delawaro.

THAYER (5,5. NOYES' •

OR-EAT CIRCUS
AND COLLECTION .p?

TRAINED ANIMAIST

Animal Exhibition, has been thoroughly re or-
ganized and completely renewed in every detail---
thns enabling (be 'management' to present the
'the public with

SOMETHING FRESH tt • ATTRACTIVE,
embracing all the paraphernalia and adjuncts nec-
essary to a first-class Circus, The limits of an
advertisement will scarcely suffice for a full de-
seription of the outfit, or the talents or the ar-
tists employed in this unique establishment; but
the proprietors take especial pride in' directing
attention to the Equestrihn 95mpany, which is
composed of all the old favorites, •

Horsemen, Gymnasts and Acrobats
, In the profession..

A CAGE OF TRAINED LIONS,
has boen placed in this Exhibition, which will be
entered by

MR. CHAS. <WHITE,
who "will give a sensational performance) while in
tho midst of those „ formidable , and ferocious
beasts.

THE BABY -ELEPHANT!

recently imported from Africa, is indeed a purl-
wily—the smallest animal of the kind over seen
—being 0, '

ONLY: 40 _INCHES HIGHI
A peculiar and exceedingly thrilling feature in

the show will be the carrying of a

Lion Wild through lhe Streets
uttoged and unchained—a eight seldom seen
At the same time, perfectly safe, the animal be
ing under the thorough control of its keeper.

•

TT:I7 FOTTESTRIAN COMPANY
embraces the elite of the aronie art, and whose
names will answer for the assertion, viz :

Dr. JAS. THAYER, Humorist.
Mr. C. • W. NOYES, Animal Trainer.

Mr. 0. REED, Bareback Rider, Sc.
Mr. CHAS. PARKER, Contort'st.

Hr. H. SMITHS SON Double Equarns.
BOOLE & KEEFE, Acrobats, &c.

• The MIACO BRO'S, Trapezists."
' Alm e. DeLORME, EpoteYenne,
• Miss EUGENE DeFOE, Eq's'ne,

Master WOODA COOK, Boy Rider, &c.
Mr. GEO. NOREST, Bar Performer.

Mr. F. ROBINSON,. Scenic Rider.
HUNTERSON, Bato't Leap'r

Mr., E. PHILLIPS, Yatater,.&c.,
With a host of auxiliaries.

THE BABY ELEPHANT,
LEARNED PONY and TRICK-HORSE

"GREY EAGLE,'!
will bo introduced by Mr. Noyes

THE COMIC MULES
Will be introduced by Dr. TIIAYER, and the
Three Clowns, will produce their own credentialsunassisted.
THE GORGEOUS BAND CHARIOT !

with the splendid BANLi OF MUSICIANS, will
be followed by the magnificently decorated oar-
riages.and vans, and will prove to be an emi-
nently imposing spectacle very rarely seen in
this country.

Will exhibit for one day'only at
virgusßoßo, Monday, Aug. 26
boors open at 1 and 7 P. M.
.Also at Coudersport, Friday; August 24,

" Gainas, saturday, " 25,
"

- Tioga, Tuosday, " 27,
" Blossburg, Wednesday, " 28. ,

Admission 50 punts
Children oder 10 years,of age ' 25 AI

Two iPerforratmeg ; Daily- Afternoon .at 2 ;

Evening at 7i. Soo Pictorial and Descriptive
Dills, 21aug67.

IN BANKRUPTCY.—Thin is to give notice
That on the 13th day of Ang. A. D: 1867. a

warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate of William H. Baker, of Blossburg, in the
county of Tioga, and State of Ponn'a, who has
been adjudged aßankrupt 'on his own Petition;
that the payment of any debts - al* delivery of
any,property belonging. to such Bankrupt, to
or for his use and the transfer of „any property
by him aro forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the creditors 'of said Bankrupt to trove their
debts, and to choose ono or moro Assignees will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hoiden at
the office of P. E. Smith, in Tioga, county of Ti-
oga, and State of Pennsylvania, before E. E.
Smith, Register, on the 20th day of September,
A. D. 1867,stillVele& A. M.

• ; THOMAS A. ROWLEY, •
Marshal West's) Diet. Pa., as Messenger.

Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.
August 21, 1807-4w. •

N BANKRUPTCY.—Thii is to give noticeI That on the 14th day of Aug. A. D. 1867, a
warrant in Bankruptcy was' issued against the
estate of Libeous Phillips of Fall Brook, in. the
county of /Toga, and State; ofPenti) a, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Petition ;

that the payment of nny debts and , delivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupt,. to
him or for his use and the transfer of any pro.
party by him are forbidden by law ; 'that a moot-
ing of the creditors of the said Bankrupt to
prove' their debts and' to choose one or More As-,
signees of his estate, will hoc held at' a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of F. E.
Smith, in Tioga, county of Tioga and State' of
Penn's,. before F. E. Smith,Register, on the 20th
day of September, A. D. 1807,at 3 o'clock P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
Marshal Wost'n Dist. Pa., as Messenger. .

Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.
Aug. 21;.,1807-4w. ,1


